
Account :of the. Raid by 'an Eye-
' • Witness.. •

Thi3 TroY Times of yesterday contains a

graphieocountof the raid into St. Alban's,
eyetWitness of the transaction, Mr.

BAtrAVIT,, conductor of the sleeping-car
trairt-trom Itouse's Point to Troy. Wo make
the following extracts.

THE STEALTUY ARRIVAL

About a week ago, some strangers came
to board at the American hotel and theTre-
mont,in St. Alban's. One of them, calling
himself Colonel, appeared to be a prominent
one among them. lie. wtts_a man of medium
size,about.thirty-flve years of ago, appeared
to have- no name than that of Colonel.—
Others of theparty, whosubsequently proved
to be. thieves and murderers, were habited in
the uniform of United States officers, and
all wore a sort'of a wrapper or cape, and
each carried a satchel slung by n shoulder
strap at the left: de, after the manner of
English sportsmen. There seemed to be no
concert ofaction between any of these men
—no convex...4oh ensued that would attract
attention—to,all appearances, they were
substitute brokers, contractors or speculators,
such as are often seen in frontier towns—St.
Alban"s only being sixteen miles from the
Caanda line. On Tuesday night the stran-
gers in the village were reinforced by others
who arrived in the train from Rouse's Point,
arid' new faces appeared at the. breakfast
tahles'of the hotels. On Wednesday morn-
ing; a further batch of conspirators arrived.
till about thirty raiders had collected. And
thOi the plot was ripe for execution.

HOW THE ATTACK COMMENCED
At 8 o'clock P. M., on Wednesday, Oct.

19, St. Alban's was in a state of apparent
quiet common to New-England towns. Our
informant, Conductor BALDWIN, was stand-
ing on the steps of the American hotel, just
as the town bell rang out the hour of 3 o'clock
when then he saw a man corning- out of the
door of the First National Bank, and as he
did so a citizen oh the steps knocked Lim
down. A second Was also floored : but the
third-raider had n pistol in his hand and the
citizen retreated. The conductor thouzlit
the affair was the freak of SOM.! drunken
inert, but soon he saw symptoms of a di -

turbanco at other points. ::;everitl inn ap-
peared to be rushing about with pistols, in
parties at from live to One of thie
gaits met a Mr. Moaatsox and presented a
weapon to him, demanding his surrender.—
He answered : 'You are joking,
They fired and he fell, weltering in his
blood. Our informant saw- him throw up
his hands and then sink on the gnauld, and
then he realized for the first Om, that the
village was attacked by tin organizod
of mon, bent on pillage and regardless of !In-
man life.

BANKS ROBBED—PEOPLE biloT

Meanwhile the attack had been simulian _

Cans on the three banks—the l'ir-t _National,
Franklin County and St. Alban's. l'art ies
entered each. When the Teller or Cashier.
suspecting no evil, asked \Olaf they de,irr-id,
the leader presented a pipit, with the exela-
illation, "You are my pri wior. 11.
move an inch, we'll blow you through.--
Others of the gang then went to the vault
and drawers, and laid violent hands on all
the specie, bills and other articl,„: whirl
they could find, and filled,the side satchels
which each wore, as before described.
course resistance was useless, for the -orprise
was complete. At the Franlslin CountyBank, the raiders pushed the Cashier and one
of the clerks into the vault and locked Ow
up, and theprisoners were not released until
lateiin the night.

A REIGN OF TERROR
Then commenced a reign of terror in the

village. Plunder had been accomplished,
and violence followed. The raid was brief,
but the scene must have been terrible while
it lasted. The thirty or more ut
rushed up and down the streets firing their
pistols in every direction. Whenever they
saw a citizen or group of men, they woodaim in that direction. They had magnificent
arms—seven-shooters—all(I as as 011,

weapon was unloaded, they drew another
and kept up the fte.ilade. .31a. DAL-DIV I N say-he can only liken the sounds to the noise ,tf
a Fourth of July morning in a large city.There was a continuous bang I sing) bangOf course this reckless use of lire-arm, could
not continue long with mile.] y
Sheriffof the county soon fi•11 ; 31a. l l I'N-
TINGTON was shot while resisting the robliery
of his store; a woman, ullo,e name We
could not learn, fell, and, more claslardlf,
than all, as the guerrillas were leaving the
town, they saw a little girl in the street, and
wantonly killed her. And the bullets iv,

flying around among the buildings in the
Alain-street, nearly all of which bear marks
of lead. Windows were broken, blinds
chipped and people wounded. It was a
scene that beggars all description.

THE "CHIVALRY" AS HORSE-THIEVES
Ofcourse, the entire populace ru.-he•i into

-the streets. -They had on idea of the eirme-
of the disturbance—for y were eneaged
in their usual daily avocations, and the rail
was like thunder from a clear sky.'"fhe
guerrillas, as they rushed through the town.
stopped all of the citizens they met and
gathered them in squads under guard of
a few men armed with pistols—retaining
them us prisoners on the common. Mean-
while, the remainder of the banditti started
to secure horses. They took two front Field'slivery stable, five from Fuller's, several
from the American and Tremont stables.
and $1,200 span from Mr. Clark, ofRutland—securing about thirty in all. Their adroit-
ness in cutting off harness was marvelous
and the contents of the saddle-makers' ships
soon enable the villains to become cavalry,instead of foot-pads.

THREATS OF THE " CONFEDERATES.''
Meanwhile their threats were terrible.

" We will burn your d—d town," they said.
4‘ We will treat you as the people of Atlanta
were treated." They also said: " IVc are
coming back again, and will barn ererytown in Vermont." Their imprecations
were of a blasphemous character. Theyclaimed to be Confederates. Our informantdoes not think any of the men were Canadi-
ans. They all looked like Americans, and
Southerners at that. These demons continu-
ed their infernal pistol-firing—killing a numnamed Morse after they began to " take pri-
soners."

TDB RETREAT.
All this wits the work of twenty minutes.Conductor Baldwin says ho can scarcely re-alize that it all happened, and so much was

,; done in so short a time. Theguerrillas hay-
ing all secured horses and saddles, commeuc-ed their retreat. They abandoned the 'psi-.sonora'anctrode oft' northward, firing their.-.piStols as they proceeded. It appeared to betheir intention to,make an attack on the",..Itthisciniof Bank at Sheldon.

DURSUIT.
the. villagers became thoroughlyaroused to what had happened, they acted in

a manner .worthy of their Green Mountain
sires in the days of tho Revolution. CaptainConger, with eight men, started in swift
pursuit;.twohty more ,followed in half anhour7,—People seized guns, pistols, cutlasses
and clubs, and came, out into tho streets.Stores-were closed—business 'tuns suspended.There was a Babel of suggestions, questions,incidents, escapes, comparisons of losses, and
speculations as to:- the future. Telegramswore 'sent to. Montpelier,-and the citizensmadepreparations for home defence.

. .

THE AUTHORITIES AROUSED.
The Legislatur‘..which. was in session at

- and 'the—Governor' receiveddispatches froin St. Albsin's at 6 o'clock; an--

flouncing.: the -raid. J'he former appointed
a committee; the latter ordered, iWo thou--.sand 'ofarms and annituriltioa'froiri the arse-.at -Vergennes, ,and -sent •One hundred.voioran ,yeserves from Iturlingtoti,;,..-Itentlin one ~hunOed',yOlunt6F,FAfrom.,"'lturliiigtOnMid' one 'hundred trusty firemenfrc m .Brattleboro. Gem• Dix t New Y4.,r ,308•! eoirinun(leMed With,-7 and,,gav.ordossor.pronipt pursuit.- ' .

yisninotir,TTEDEß-ADIS:.;
- cOndiictorTtaldwin: loft St. Alban's at;

out:Ot-tbte 'Way of special- trains filled wiilit----voltinteers,and arms.- -At Burlington tho
)pit44eper*gro:on:gurgar to proteet 'the town.They,refused.to tbo4kebciiitda" to landllast: hightotntil :they:faint out
whether rebels or. Citritain'.vagg .porrimand:During, raid,
was telegraphed, the *alter ‘i firedi up!! AtRange's- Point, .and,ran' Out into-Alio/lake,

• Whkiteliff'ii. ifinattoittd,, Wit-Measure of piccau-,
,tiorivi+Att.St. Alban's, .05martial. law'', pre-:
',4o,lolllllol:glitv:F4mustbagarrisoned

trobps -14 thfillino, nod tie'Sri:6ll'6ls Abider arms.

=I

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR
Black and colored black and fancy Oassismeros,

all grades and qualities, Vestlnga, Sattittneta, Union
CassimeroaKentucky Juana, Shirting Flannels, Merino
Shirts and Drawers. A., eVr. A speciol arrangement
mady mitt: a first class TAILOR to make up.Clothingat
nod short notice.

Domestic Go ods;
131enelled and 'Dubinnailed ".fuslins (,1 every qualay,

Sheeting 3l i ilne, Pollow,nse innilnR. Linen and Clt-
ton Table Diapers, l'lrk Inge, Cheeks, Striped Cotton
skirting. Den:Jima. Domestic llinghams, Scotch 0 Ina.-
Ila Ille, Sark Flannel f every color, Shirting Flannels.
Factory nud Shaker Flannels for Skirtings. red, yellow
and white Wool Flannels, ('autos Flannels, Calicoes,
roloreti, elinibrlr,ilnd paper M USIIIIR, DrillingNankeens
and Many utintr Lloodaln every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
Man's Hanover Buck Moves and Gauntlets, Berlin,

Cloth, Rinorood, Cassimere and Dogs!:ln Gloves, La-
dies kid. Cloth. 3tcrino, Silk, Lislethread and Cotton
Gloves, a full no ottment of cotton and wool Hosiery,
for Men, Ladies and Children, Balmoral Woolen Hose
for Ladies llisses and Children. Opera Hoods, all sizes
and colors, See roe. Su Ton dons, Son tags,Rl ooped Skirts,
Balmoral Skit ts, Umberellas, A'., Se v.

Also, just openlnz-n romglete stock of the newest
styles Cloth 110:11,, anti Illnnket t4hen -ls egrgets, I'll
C.oths, 11ntlln s, Window :Shades, Looking (Av.'s,

As 11, sn'ivirt ndvitnees we will constantly be tumi.
iegibldit ions to I,ur rtor.lc,a9(l will nil wnys rudn•n•or to

eur the most do,ll-31.1e flint eon be found
In theeg,teiry. Feeling. very• 1. limit: rut CO .be COIIIIIIII-

- r their It int! and liberal patronage so ft, tend-
ed to the New Firma, we earnest ly soii. to vontlnintnre
ni tine snow. Nonse Ole n 4 n call before making your
pnrehase. no Weare alwriy, really and willing toexhib-
it our goods, and flu, nod will prove th t we study the
let erest or Our customers.

d., nod f..rget that o•ir Store is on the rorner.
directly opp,ite Inine's Shoe St..re

1.1:1 Dien t 'MILLER.
Sept. 16.18111

Ladies Fancy Furs
`Si\ AT

t'l .Ten' F \ ItEIIZ,CS
old Estal.lkhrd t 1.1 It

-isi 1L.,,,,!: N. 7111.1 ',I: Stretd,
01-:. 77:71:1 IlLovo 71.11. I .ldlddtdp In
r(= .t. ,,,i . I hay,. r,r,,v in Ft“re of

In t,.,'. 1...,„ ,r ,n,., ,,i r .,,,:v 4n ,, u I.,l,l. ltpurrr ot.n. to ic-11
:.! f • ' '-i,,

; ./(il jr„kaA..,„ry• , Ri1.4.,,,'' y litAlm.,--_ ----
FANCY Fl'llft,

'i.. 144' '-,.----,
,

' ifr‘.",,..,_.,' ~,-,3.=:-__-_,- ~ir Tail It 0.iiiid,,,,,,s
j,. , irt, --- 1,,,..,T, ,t;,..v ..,--„

Isom In tho, city. Al,./
~---,:4,L . ! It. :,,,, ~..%',l fif, u, !0,01.111011t. Of

- 7, -4- 11-i:r iji•-: _ 1 -

'

~,.„. .=3'.7 OM aH Sr (doses and
E==ll

As 811 my Furs wore
a'l pur ,has.ed•wht•li (told urns at A 111414'h lower pre-
mium than at prevent. lam enlided dr:Tose "t them
at very reagonnblo priees. nod 1 wculd therelsore Kdielt
a call from my frinnd, or

Remember the Name, Number and Ftreel
.11)1I\

Arch St ilium 7th. kouth 41,1e. I'llllo.
I Paso no part nor. nor runtuctiou with any other

store in
Septemher Ir, IS6l—ilin

NEW GOODS!! NEW GOODs !!

Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.
I ITS'! received a larg , Suppv of elrtrant

Fan and NN gt..itls, t, 61rh ,ulti 1, at LI,
I ety lowest 'irk,

E ;.1 NT DR l;()(//),C,

Shawls, Illlnkets, II ors. s. Ilalsnoral
theg, all es.lors,

Cloths, 11ass.lusers. Ctssisist
11-I. 10-I. SHEETINGs.

pinow ,:tse l's:ls MU"-
1111 s. 111 1 l 'ho-e.1̂ 11.., 11 than illy pi iris.

Please call and vs st as we a. e deter-
soinutl to sell g.,.151s loss ',the un•ii

CIE Az.. 11.i1LBY, Ti
Sept,ls,

EIV FIRST C

GROCERY STOlt-H
rll lll E l'ublic• can fin 1, at our new

eey p the Ihubliel'ltriy°eel:pied by
Plulip 0I I . ar,4l fle•t e.e. f.e thr Cash le 1:e-
-p.:•.iL 145111...4 I I leee and he:A:a:eel tment el ail the
dlael cut I.4ilds and :.1., .1

Coliee Esseuees,
Cullers.l'stps

1"11:1,. C.lllO11•P,
id n.u- s

Fpu•lie, Pie!, Ine,
14 11,rs. l'reserres,

Preps,.,l • Cab th• I,
Cell,. In F I 1111 11,

Papers, 414.1 II I.
V.,,tab Os CrInherein-,

:111 I Me•Ch, Bah:ins,

‘I 414 lards, reras,
111 I'd

Fruit.s,
Nuts,

Fe,rers,

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.

el i L, ,
( 11 l l ,

',N ,•IA

A.1,50-111ee, Barley, Stan', Farina. Corn Starch, Core
121761111, Macaroni, Vero(ieelln. A zurnen,

Pr ei,on. (2,(oeentrated Lye liologna, Sontag°,
T.11.1e nod other ((Os, \ut•negs. Itlnek

lieeswax, t_lmeoln to, Co Int, in Yarn,
Lamp and (tandlo \ tek, IL•tth

It, Cl' thus I.lor.•. lied
Cord., Spire BUM'S Pap,

and Envelop+, m
Yo wttCr Sand, store po:ish NA-

Ext.r s Spigots. Pens, lots.
Brin,tone, Nlnekural. Shod, Salmon., [(err-

ing and Codfish. A LSO— t la, colel.rate.l
velsior !lions, Di it d Beef and Tougui.,, hugs, nnU

Mitt ts, t Lead, If
QUEL:\ IVOOD , ILLONV k BA'rAN

W A R E.
We respio tfully ask Ibo public to colt examine owl

Price our hap and can bully selectec.l stock ot FINE
FANILY UM/Ct.:HI bur oil kiwis of efolotry

uco. JA 1i.3 M. ALLEN a: Co.
0ct..14,1861.—ty

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Cater for the !best. 111,1.11E, and oder no 111ITS 0.. de-

ception to Indive Custom, but rely on

FAIR DEAI? ING
AND.

GOOD GOODS!
Best ME it INOES,

IllSlllollWill,SILKS,
Nobility PLAIDS,

PIN'S POPLINS,
Dark FOULARDS, •

Figured MERINOES,
Plaid 81uvr.s,

Iinod BLANKETS.
I'. S. We follow GOLD down, ns clone no see folios. log

up. Now le a good time for Merchants and Consumers
to collie.

Oct, 7, 1861.-2tu

Important Dionne.
Reduction on Dry Goods,

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.
/AWING to the reduced prices of goods
Ajiti the City, Itun now running of may entire stock
of dry goods at greatly mint:qt. prices Mr east'.

Manyarticles haying been purchased before thead-
vanes in price, I am enable to sell for less than Sty
prices. All in want of bargains will du wall to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. OCIILBY, Trustee.

CARPETING.—SoIIing of balance of
my Online at reduced prices.. `011:19. OOILI3Y,Oct, 14, IBM Truptoo.

REMSPECIAL NOTICE
?Omni; indebted to the subscriber nrik earnestly

'Attested to matco iSaymont, otherwise interestwill bueharguit ontheir, aceounto,
Sept: 8, Mt W.. O. 13AIVYER

' Itesumpd Busines s. ,
.1 have received nit stock of goods and
ithuynto now open.fbr.tlne inepection of ylel'Ablie.

alPa made own() addition of Seasonuble goods
which makes my assortment very Coinplote. Thuto:,denoy ofgoods to upward iirice and persona wantingminds will do wall to.porebaso. d -
•Additions,of goods..will be made nelluisessod advam.'

cos.. Pietist)call ono doorAiiiliiirefe in's. EastJialn nroat. a. • W. f 1 SAWYBR.
. .'UM. BELTING, 1 " •

13( tnialiiod a 'largo itte,flortitiont Of sizos-,.'
Onm Ro sa; (hint l'itaking;llo4' and for ,
Palo 0100at the Ilardwao 'Store of— • • ' - -

• .„ lIENIRY SAXTON. 'Juina'2Nll3ol:', ,,

to,—(10Nisunt-)Tiv,v6 -
rioneuniptiv S j., p,,lfferers • receive I a.
IL,/ valuable pvfnicription fov tho,,ouio .of Conauuilion; Aatlnha;, Broyiblldthei'and'all, Throat and Lung nt, ,,featlona, (frogof ebargo,). BOlldiing 'tholV ividrosa ;to'

'nevi ILDWAItII:A; ,Vin,ILSON,
' - •" ' NOW yarn. •
;septa 30,,1864---.. •

, ..iI I"L TMI 8:4-r,5907priird'Ilonea- , arcLILA&
• VC all itlnlni:' talrabatlllOwli yattorn; I,ou On

0., Coinman do., with'aii4 ivlthotat•pateht.fastoei 8 11-'cheaper than evor at 11. BAXTON!B, 'ae,t*aln et, ~,,

July 1,1814. .,

C ITERAIAN, Attorney at Law,AT. CarHale I'a. Next, door to the Herald 0111co.ttly 1, 180-I—iy.

TAMES A. DUNBAIt, Attorney• at
it/ Law, Carlisle, Pa. Office on thesouth-side of theCourt House, adjoining thu "American Printing Office."July 1, 181.14,—1y.

T ?J. WIIAKLEY, Attorney at Law,
()Mee on south Hanover street, adjoining theoffice of Judge Graham. All professional business en-

trusted to him will be promptly attended to.July 1, 1801.

(SAMUEL 1111;1'BURN, jr., Attorney
iOnt Law. Offico titltb Hon. Samuel llopburn, MainSt. Carlisle Pa,

ly 1, 1864.

j I.IFUS, E.-SHAPLEY, Attorney at
A.ttonds soonrlng and col-letlng4:l6:diers' Paye Bonn tlos. and Pendent'. Oleoon South Hanover Street, oppootto Bontz's Store.

:July 1,1864,
. .

XutliAW CA.RD.--:-OFIARLLgS E. •iti.A.-
IIGAIICHILIN, AttUrnoy ni-Luv',‘ Mug in Inholreding;, just 'opposite thubluricat HOMO. ' '

July 1, 1804-Iy. ''

f:11 P. HUMERICEI, AttorneyatLaw:v).P.
on North, Hanover atreot, a; ley doorsnorth of (1111'ti Hotel, 'All bualnesa entrustatt to hlpawilt be' promttlynttonclOd tO. • , •

C. .t+O.9ISITS 31 4ttiat •
Pomfrbt Stre,atTo* dooia 11SYAbelow. South litiLlov:ar,4 ,

•

jOSEP,H:MTNER; Jr., Attornby,
Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. 01Roo onRull Road Strooti;tivo doors north of.tbo-Banli. • . '

..taa„lluelnene promptly attended .to.

•L 4 umop9trptrofQparat3voPonttatryoftho
, • BoltAmOro,- .•Colleso of,Dontal Surgory,• Sex;4,- ...• ~ofllqo at ;111s reeldoileiyoppoolto Marion Wont lifairr.stroot; Poil• ~• •••

TriR[GEOR—(I IP, •
- jujitlorcr;Deritiei;tr'66 itib•

'Jams, Oollipto orDefical purtiorY„ -
ho Irehhloriee' 'ufob dfino,rd in. 414,Louthor street, three doors belowlodford.

A Tant'-irIIVI.LY
BAIATpisiT

CIIARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

17RANK LI N
FIRE INSURANCE CONI P'Y.

OF

PHILADELPHIA
ASS ETS

ON .JANUARY 1, 1864,

82,457,849 9 5 .

PITA L,
ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,

$4OO OM
971,000

1,0811,:.39

Unsettled
$8,416.

11(.01110 for 1864
300,000.

LOSS PAID SINCE 1829,
$5,000,000.,

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
=I

DIRECTORS.
CHARLES N. BANCKER ISAAC LEA,
Tom AS IVAHNEit, WATt D C. DALE,
SAMUEL (IRANI', GEO. FALES,
JAColt 11. SMITH, A I,PR FITLER,
GEO. IV. RICH ARDS, ERAS. IV. LEI% IS, )1. I)

AIRI.ES.'•N. BA NCTLER, Prow'(.
't,r,l3W ARD C DALE, Vico Pres't.

•JAS. W. McALIASTI•YR, See. Pro. Tem.
A. L. SPONSLER, Agt., Carlisle Pa.

Malrh IR , 1854 Om,

CARLISLE FORGE.
NE\l' FIR NI

WEAVER & 1131110E&L'Ilt.

THE subscribers would respectfully
an min non to tho public, 0131 'laving purchased

the Carlisla Forge. tbrluorly owned b.% Mr..l. (lood) ear,
we have commenced the mw.th,tare and will keep
conhtautly en hand all sizes of thu best quality of

BAR IRON,
We will give prompt at tontirm to all orders, whether

from a IWO!or at 'IMMO.
The hii_hYst Cash pH/a, paid for old *wrought Iron

SCR A lir.. to ivereil at lho Forge. at the Railroad bridge,
in Car %V I: EIL 111:11.1iElt

('arlhdo, )Iny 13, ISII.I-1y

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.

NOW receiving at, Ogilby's cheap cash
Store, a lot of 11.11.41,011, Venetian, Hemp, ledg,

and stair

C.' R Jr,' .

Also. Floor OM (11.0V1I'S all widths, which will Le
sold Or the cash at the lowest Co

CIIAS. tit; ILBY.
I=l
Fourth Arrival of Now Goods

I have ju.t returned from the cities with a large
additionof

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS
All Ilhres for. the ‘!enson. A henaTtiful line of

Silk Nlanilea. Cl,ates . 111111 1121,911e5. Lace l'elnts. ll flea
dine:lb:twig. hare \WO, !Unciil Celebrated Ki l !Po% eq,
l'aiaB.lls. Sun Utah, !Maim!, !late flu
Ladle, and Hoop skirto,and a general 11,:gont.

Talent sea.annalolo goutla

M 1 N ANI) 110YS' WEAR.
.riling rhea!, 3 largo lot or 01,D u000:, much 1...4

01411 prem.:it prim.
Please call one donor below Martin's lintel, East Main

Street.
June 10.1461 11=

3:3.1L-37- c,-(D)c) 'ea_.....
SPRING, 1N64,

GIiEENFIELD EAR ER
INS' ITE the attention of buyers to their

new stock of Dry Goods II will he found unsur
pissed in all those fetal,. es IV 1111:11 1:01111/1. 11,11 a first class
-stook 'clerwrtlnettts of • our business have• hoot,
much eniarwi, especially that of

Dlu E AS` AS' 0' 0 U n AS' ,
whiAsh IVO are rnnlidr•nt, Is the matt es tou.virr ascart
nu•ut ever in this town. It 14.171` 1101 V Up',
MAN for invportion all thenovel Hi, 01 the seas•,n. vie.
Popllas, All new t.hatles And .oil ire. Motamhbiurs
PIAIn and Plaids, Plaid Poplins. (•im Ilir.s. Ito Liiacs

al4o, A h.autiful stock of ALPACC.I6, At aAtynishlngly
low priers.

DOMESTICS.
['Hata, nfr,hed Mustins, Broad Shuidinga, Flanuu
Gi.ghatas ei,arka, TieLiugs, Cottouadea, 3c. , &c.

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
Clothe, Casshnel es. Jeans, Summer CaFt4lnereF,
NN I/ould call the attention of out feiends :lore pal-tle
Wady to our humans.° atoolc Cot.
tonades, all bought last winter. before the late wjvaneo
which Will 1.0 cold at priet-a that defy competition.—
Persona may roly ou getting great bargain,: nt tho
store of

=III OIifi'NFIELD k SIIHAFER

NOTE :—Por,.ItIF desire: nof examine. Our stock ult.
please be particular, and recollect our Store is In Zug's
building, S. H. Corner Nlarket Square, Second Door, op-
posite hitter's Clothing Score. (1. it S.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street.

Asplendid assortment of, all the new
ntyles of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Snit A: Straw

if:00 new upon of city and house manalacture which will
he sold at the lowest cash prices. Sinthats or annual.ides nom the finest Beaver and Nutria, to the cheap•
est wool, and of all odors, unsurpassed by any thin'side Philadelphia. A largo stock of

SUMMER HATS,
Palm, Leghorn, Braid, India Panama, andStraw. Childrenx fancy Ac.

Alm a full assortment of Mtno, Boys and childronscape of every description and style,
The eubsci fiber invites all to come and examine hisStock. Being a practical hatter, lie feels confident ofgiving satisfaction. Thankful for the liburai patron-

age heretnlbre bestowed he sblicits a contlnuance ofthe same. flout f rgot the stand, two doors above
Shriner's Hotel and next to Carman's shoe store.

:JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B. Hats of all kinds made to order at short notice.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
-17(7 C. SAWYER, has just receivedv • from the latest SKing Importations an ini•manes stock of

DRESS GOODS, •
embracing the noweet styles and fabrics offered to thetrade. Black, Figural and Plain Silks In large supply,Silk, Mohair, Wool, Lisle and Cotton Textures, Em.
broidered and Plaid Tangarillas, Striped and Plaid tier."Jannis. Plain and Figured Poll In nerd, Sonogassa
Plaids, Andalusian Stripes, and all other styles.

A. full lino of Ilesson's

,MOURNING GOODS,
llomhazines, Tui in Cloths,Tamise Cloths, Wool doLahti's, Ohaillea, llorothlas,Tamartlnes, Morels, Plaidand,innin Berogos, Lawns; Craps,- Collars;Handkorchlefs, Parasols, Gloyos, 16.

Funeral Goods of all kinds constantly on hand.
Speolal cars given to-all OrdOrs for Funeral GoOds.
Call- i‘nd axamlno our latest Now York' styles ofSPRING MANTLES, all'thayarlettes and styles of .'

Spring 'Shawls,
:French, English and American OLOTIIS end CASEr•MIMES,(a first )`lass toile.. Makes up goods when ,de•
sired) cotton andLinen Pantinge,,Coar,ings,'&c. ' •

' Catfilire.P.o3 TS, CaltrißTS.,

growh° Lowell, lilartferd and Enterprise Mills, allgrades, Oil Clothes, Maittings,,Eugs, Shades, andevery-
thing in' the Amnia deurnlshing.,Ene, An enormous

DaiIIESTIC. GOODS,
pllthe standard makes of Calicoes, Brbwiiand-ed 8110044;s, Bhtrtlngs, Tickings, .Strlpos, ClottonadoS,llno 'of Notlens,, noslery ando'Cllovea. All 'the.lateStfroproiethonta In Hoop Skirts: rieelvcdVieogeney of Bayou's celebrated Kld Gloves for thispl ' Ladles wlll'tlnda complete assortment:TllO aboVe Goods end tnany'others not 'rianted, with.a largo cloak of,OLD GOODS: 1-*MieV:to thetradoat a
sroali advance-hp cost Of , production.hauling grateful' forpast •patronage:laak aUentinn.Oro of the same. ',Remember the old and Well knownStand, lubet IHidn St;, ono door below Martin's;ifotel. •

• • ' ' W BA.IVYDR.
• ,

darlhdO; April 8,186 d. . •

r,r VFO.II WARDING' VIY.PANIN', . .

Oo s n ow.11• business formerll, conducted. by Liker.„Oilder &

TQUN .011.n480N,-,duly :go , •.: -,iiiressod,33utub.l3of

DRUGBOOKS,.
FANCY GOODS,

CONFECTIONARIES,
FRUITS,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT,.PICKELS &C
AT HAVE TitelftlS, ,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.
Just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fancy

Goads, Gilt Books, Perfumery. Fruits, and Confection,
sty, which has never been surpassed in this borough,
for novelty and elegance. The articles have been so.
Mated with great care, and aro calculated, in quality
and prim, to command theattention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles of the
mostrixquisite finish such as

Papier Macho Goods,
Elegant alsonster and porcelain inlbstands and tray])
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases,
Ladies' Hine), Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments,
Ladles' Cabins, Writing Desks, and Port-folios.
Port Monnaice, of every variety.
Gold pone and pencils, Fancy paper weights, end a

large variety 0! ladles' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk and bead purses.
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ofevery kind for thin toilet,
X. ilocin and It. &O. Wright's Soaps end Pen fumes

of various 'kinds.
Fancy Phis for head dresses and,thawls.
Musical instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of at ticlos °lon
windy finished and suitable for

PI 1' ENTS,
to mulch lie invites special attention.

Also, an ustonsi ve sod ell(gant collection of
11001(5,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished PCIETIC.a WORKS,- Bibles livid
Ilymn Books, elegantly bound in velvet with metal
clasps and corners.

Ills assortment of Selma( Rocks and School Station-
ery is also complete,and comprises everything used In
the Schools. Ile also desires to call the particular at-
tention of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAMPS,Ac.
from the extensive estaldishments of Cornelius. Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprb•lng ovary sty In of
Parlor, Chamber and study Lamps. for burning either
Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil; aho DYDrf'S celebrAled
licaosene or Coal ()II Lamps, together with Plower
Vases, Pam), Screens, Sec. Ills essortment in this line
is unequaled In the borough. Also,

SEG AILS AND TO3ACCO,
embracing all the thvorits brands, and a tine tissett•
input of M El.:RS(11:1DM SMIIK EDS AND PIPER, the
celebrated lilliocuchink, Lynchburg Slllo6ing Tobacco.

• FRUITS,
such as Orsngos, Lemons, Plus, Itobins, Nectarines,
Prunes, 0.e., FANCY CONFECTI4 INARY—N UTS—-
FRP:SERV ED FRUITS. MINCED MEAT. l'lrkFLES",te
in Story variety and at all prices,all of nlul 1,are pure
and ft esti such as can 1,0 n'lltidently recommmule.l to
his friends ,. Ills stock embraces o•velyt Aug in the
lino of Fancy llood., with many other articles useful
tf. house:co,per. which the public are especially iuei
ted to call and examine.

Itemulher tho Old Maud, nearly oppositalho —Bank
on North Ilallover street

July I, !Si;.

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned is now tipenin,z the lar,lt't and

most destra him stoelt of geutla tvor rd to One pe pie
01 Cumberland County.

A etdoploto and general at:stately:lt rd.

Ladies Dress Goods.
An Innnengolootorimolt or LAME:, NlitrltNTNO rind

.ECONI) :%1011ItNINti 1)1t1,,S its PH), two, the Colvin,
rd Mourning Story m itt-,soo 0r,,.

A tarp. assortment of
ItADI ES PLAIN B. N lilt AND DIIESS

I=
The larjeFt stoek of N( MON:S outside of the Eastern

(Nth,
=I

Cloths for Ladies Cloaking
linvs and. Mew: wear in onilloiti

Cloths. ['alley and plain Cati,iiiiiiren,Twitml,i, Jeans, a Ild
Cottona les

1)0.11ES7.1 0 coons.
=

Int,4”. I.lllllpkLe unit v ~:* pr,IA
E 1,11•1 I'llI\ (1 :4 IC II; hum all thu
IA !tutu turers lu lh, C. also k:almorals of evel
grad°and price.
CA IW,ETS, Uii. CL, IV if .4. 11 \ TTIN,I6 AND 1.001:IN,1

EBIZZI
A larvt4 Ftnrk of Lnro and 11VS,.

itAithGEs„te.. 1,•It Iroiu loot seasoit, Fuld
4( Po trinhely I.lw pt irvg.

Partiour Ir litt"10.1011 11.11 d in "rullorz.i ,coil
na orti,,of ill kind, prompsl)
vd t”.

All of kill hr Fuld lower filo n Cite ,Lis
ing burn Into ath.tiwo

MEDI=

(41{OCERI ES ! BOCE It IES ! !G. P. MYERS, has opened all St",
In Main Street. app, II 11.11.1-
ware ,tare. anti la n. ev prep:or-I I supply hie trien.l4
and the nubile, with all Smite co' Clinks Onnds, at the
lowest market rat .s. iI is at, Nc r,J,liiisns

C'eFEES, SUC,AItS. Flit 131.5.
Salt, Spit <o,,• Cron nd, uvvro nu I ; (`rackets, Cheese,
Coffee liisi.etires, Fish by e liele•ele or retail, t r

Feeers, bn WI,Boil Cords,

GLASS AN °) itYON EWA f:
Queensware, Cedarwaro, Notions, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a lirqt rins ilrocnry.

11 revs,' In F. ices I :Iin d,terlaitool to :on goods at
the 105,,t fin ores

B 'l"i I.] It, S,
anal nil kt..k o t Countly 1'14111,.. taken At 111,11 ket
prices.

i'alallla,ll.ll,l Dairymen gin• in%
(..111 and seu the vt•l.lornie,l \ I \ I
luts hmat prullounet..l).y r-uliwtout. j:t•lg-eg Lilo
buporlor Chum ut the ado.

July 1. 1064.

[ 4AR G E A Illt IVA ON I.' I:ES
Qum] Es.---Ft,il OF Al4l, I

Among, which is a lar:4l. I,lt. or 11,
Monti HERR N.;. in mAcKAREL
at prim flint is molly .I,tonit.liit!gly low. I'll,l, of
nll klints,

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and xt good a=s: Cm. ut if

TOBACCQ AN 1) SEGA RS,
1, Iy UORS C . .

t the lowest sates for C.1:!II or Country Produor.
WM. BR=

.1 I', 1

DISSOLUTION
rpartnership heretaure existingrbetween Marl., L. Halbert and Criw ford Flan
Ink, has been dissolved by mutual comsat. The Pro,
and accounts are in the hands of Mr. Halbert. who
earnestly requests all parties taiviint 11,1,111101 With the
late firm Jo call and settle them. It Whim L,lbert. jr.
having entered into partnership with his brother,
Chales L. Halbert, the tailless will hen:uforth be
conducted under the style of halbert AL Broth,.

Thu now thin mould respeettully call attention to
their stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stook is lar4e and selected with the:7re itort rare
and will he sold at the low v,d, prices for car. It con,
slots In part of tine old Government Java COFFIN;
Prime Rio do , Prime 1110 Roasted.

SYROPS.—New York, Ilestou, and Philadelphia Sy
reps, of the very best qualities,

BROWN SUOARS.—The boat the market affords.- • .
Lovoring's li,st Crushed, Sand. and Pulverized Sugars.
Also, his A. B. and C. Sugars, which cannot be sue—

hire. Corn Starch, Ikrrina, Dondeline Coffee,Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, .'&l./lip.

ci? CHINA, GLASS, AND
„tu,QUEENSWARE.

A largo and well selected stock of the very latest pates
terns and styles, lower than over In price, and betterIn quality, than was over offered before In Carlisle.—
Calland see. Woodenand Willow Ware, such asTubes
Buckets, and Churns, Baskets of every description;
Children's CARRIAGESStoneware, CreamJPots, But—-
ter Jare, Preserve Jars. Jugs,all sizes.

FISH—No 1, 2and 3 Haokeral.
1 MESS SHAD No.l Herring.A largoquantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALTby the Sitck, Ilairy and. O. A. Salt.Tho subscribers respe.ltfully ask the patronage ni

their friends and the public generally, and invite thorn
to call' and examine their new stock, at the old stand,
corner of Hanover and Loutber Streets.

HALBERT & BROTHER
Carlisle, April 22,-11364.

Flour tend Feed Store,
rill:1E subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has
opened a

FLOUR AND . FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, in
the Warehouse owned endformerly occupiedby JacobRhcein. Tho bet brands of FAMILY FLOUR, kept
constantly on band and delivered to auy part of the
town. Having perfected arrangements with some of
thairst mills In the neighborhood, I can assure my
customers that they will he furulahed with an article
of Flour which Ican vouch for. Iwill keep constantly
on hand FEED OF ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c
ThoIdghbet cash 014044 paid for' Grain ofnll kinds

and Flour. ,Don't forgot.thoold ostabllabod stand.
JEREMIAII

"Carlfslo, May 20,1,8* • ' •

4.-;kfra
LEWIS E. LYNE,

Of the old firm of John Lyng. jr Son,
AS dust completed opening, new'lLL'Spring stock of horde are, Paints, 011s, ,Cliass;Varnishes, &c., to which lee Invites the earlyattentlen.

of the public 'generally. Ile has greatly enlarged hisstock in
thepublic
all JO vaow quithe,branchos, and can now accOm•wedeln'

• dij •-'• Relfable.Goo , , ••-
.:

•

In largo or small quantition at' tho lowost pious. A4001 v Into his'stare will convinoilhom that ho linoenough' Goods to fully Supply tho doniand In this ism,hot. Persons wanting Goods In our Goo will lind It totheir advantage to give-ts a call bolbro malting ti(idr
purchases. All ordo4,personally and pottotuallyWaded to, and no misreprosontationa limb+ to otfOotiaslos.„ LE VIS LYNI,Carlisle, May 29,1864. ... North.l.fainover

EN • ' • !
—lilyery:deScrlptlon,and quellty.. Of ilreilawlott,Queenswfwej hardwareiMauls, linuee,rFlne,!Llriaora,

TobsecoiSogars, Pipes, 'rash Fruits and:•vgentables ln,Cana, Oystore.do. Spices, Wood; and WllloW Airlite; all
lands aod of the hest- ettallbrauct fad .at thelowest prices for rash by' •

July 1, 1804. •

MEE@

FIRE INSURANCE.

T•HE Allen and Eastpennsbore'. Mu,
tual Fire Insuradce Copignity of Cumberland.

County, inctorporated Upon act of Assembly,' in the
year 1843, and having recently had Its charter extend-
ed to the year 1883, is now in active and vigorous op•
eration, under the superintendence of the following
board of Managers, via:

William it. Gorges, Christian Stnyrnan, Jacob Eberly
D. Daily, Alex. Cathcart. J. 11. Coovor, John Eichel bur-
ger, Joseph Wickersham, Semi. Eberly, Moses (trickery
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coovor, and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorable as
any Company of the kind in the State. Persons wish-
ing to iweerne members are invited to make applica-
tion to tho egents of 1110 Company, who are willing to
wait upon them at ney time.

WM. H. G ORO AS, President,
liberly'e Mills, I'. 0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

.101 IN C. DUNLAP, Sectly. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL GAILY, Dillsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherrick, Allen: henry

Zearing, Shlrommistown; Lafityette Pelter, Mckinnon p
lienr Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode Griffith, South
'Middleton; Samuel Graham. Weatpontishoro'; Samuel
Hoover, Mechanicsburg ; .1. IV. COOklin, Shopherdatown
D. Coover, nipper Allen ; J. U. Saxton, Silver Spring;
Jelin flyer, carlisla; Valentine Yeoman, Now Cumber-
land ; tames lileGandllsh, Now viii,,.

York w. S pividpg. Dover: James Orlllllls,
Werrintzton ; .1. F. Penni,. IT, Washington: Richey
Clark, billsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphfri en —Jaerib linuFer, Itariishorg%
11eni6era Of the (7,niimny haviog policies about to

expire, ban have them renewed by making application
to any of thn Agents.

July 1,

'.',!"'--;'," -::;."'.1:'..5-:('?::i;- -F.:'_=.-' 4 .-.4,_-

WHEELED & WILSON'S
SE G aga" (CB/ I.7VE 8

AT REDUCED PUKES
With Glass Cloth Prosser, Improved Loop—

Check, Now S'yle Hammer, Binder,
Corer, Braider, eto.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa
Highest Premiums et the

INTI:RN 11.10 N SL FsnrurTlON, 1,41,11,V, 18132
EXHIBITION, p 1861. ,

at the Fairi of the
=I

Silver Medal at the Pen nsylrahia State Fair
: ,rptr,ither, 1803

American Institute, New York, )liitilliinitioAssotiintion,
Itte.ltin, Franklin Ins! it We, Nltitriiptiiltan
)Itielianlcsi In ititute. l it,lllno ton, larN 1:11/11iIIStif Wa
nitititon citi iileeh.tii ie., it •tanciiitinn. CinciMin li. Eo.vt-
turky Institute,
St. Louis, )lot:hank,' Iitstit tite, S.tu Ft:melee,.

At the state Faint of
MAINE.

VERMOVP,
CONN ECTIOUT,

NEM' .11.:IO=EY,
PENNSYLVANTA,

PltO' IA
MIS,U-SIPU

MISSOURI,

INDIA\ 1
10%11

1:11:, hSilzIlE,
1 Ll.lNOTS,

IiENTUi !KV
AN,

11 1:1UON:111`1,
LALIFoIiN lA.

T'oeno relola Ito 1 ;I:tollineg are adapted to every tae
~,•winc or liunilr W1,11.. Gwn the lightest um.-

lips to the heavie,t Ilothc. They work equally e vil
upon silk. linen, Nymileit. and cot tmi goodr.—seamina:
quilt in... eatlim tor:. foilin.r. cording., and

amitilor: .1 he intlfill and pertoot ,titolt. alike
on both porimmitoz NpeeteS V:
except lioler end t mg on Tottons.

Tull lit tra,l 1.1110 for oporat Ina vin. 11achilio
grit ultoarly at tile salon 11,01115. NVllell the )IMellit‘l•
ig$l.lll ,1111. dint In.', that piaronal instruction is
Inconvenient. a ear,' at direction is rent, ahich in a
00111,ient truido.

Th.! qu:ffloo, tt hirh _recommend the Al heeler &

NVII•on Machine are-
1. ill,.tv anti oscollence of stitch, aiilm on but silos

ni the ItMic sewed.
2. Strelig-th. firmilo,,, anti dilraldlity of atom, That

will not rip nor and made
3. 1.:/.1.11.1l Of !,,:t I
4. Ito att.tt hinotito 111.1 wide range of applioatiOri to

purp,er Riot mat, ills.
b. lompaetiless and I leemnee 01' model 101.1 finish.
n. rlhoplieite 1111.1 t1101.1.11,Fh11,-• ~f comtruction.
7. Speed, ease of opmation :ind management, and

quietness of neiTeineot.t•corour,r. or
111. :1 Jlaehine, anti

I[ lt n 1,114,1.
g, ;:) 11

P0n.,0,•J, nr )1,111,v:11)y 55 w
=I

Plain •r:aa,•.
ihdr 10,

Cam.. P, lklietl. Rlarls IVallint ,Mallottany b;)

N. plated, with
MEM11.1, Tod

II di t'.1•,.•. '; 11.:di)ka or 7
11,111r,, P1,11,1,8,

%%alma or Maht,vatly 90
Cit,, 1110 0,

No -I 3ht, with
77 io

No. C)linder, with
PIdu ,

I=
11.tchine is 1 MI.

11,10/1111e- .1 ,1 ,Sllll t NON{ (. 14
\ ••nv rt, Ir 11,111.0r and

I, ,•h et: NS Ag,ney :it

Railroad and Teleg,raph Office,
l'A.

.1.1,1, 1,111-Iy.

_STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Modal at the Worlds Fair,

London, 1802.

-4- - ( 11 r` .''',l.'••'.: __._..._~_r:':-','," -,ig5t ;.,;;:„:„......:. ;-"I"-..:;-4-..:2':• ,- ..--;.... 7,-,,w;i:*iAti7'ar.... --..._; -:';3.:.....,--;_i-,—.fZ k" -,;;.ft
.-•-. ,

- .-__t---:1--- -,1- -2-•_ .-•_--: ''' ....-1.. •,,, J4,1:•.:Z,.1.'2•.•1,;`,-,i-_,,,e.:,•-='-r-..-::-.,,,,•.7-----,! -:. 1:1,,;il.f il -'-'-1 ,7,-k'N.l 0YI d , I(-ti •f 1.4
„ iii .., ~.:,-.,,,,,

L... ~.--------------

ril 1.1E undersign-Qd ha just, leceived,
i and intenda to keg?, ,4nlstantl, ou handa full as

sivtrnenl of Ihe unelluAlled Piano, manulactured by
Stelnw ty ,t Sons (11 New York.

Each iustrumou, will he carefully selected In the
Manufactory, itatt will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
With the addition of Freight to Ca lisle.

A written guarantee of entire satikfaelion will be
girenlby tho subscriber to earl, purchaver.

porsonB destrbus to purabase ere invited to call and
examine these unrivalled Planea, at

• R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d doer cast of the Mansion House, new

ti o Itallrt.ad Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received In exchange and

kapt for kale and to rent.
JOHN IC STAYMAN

C111.14110, May 1F63-1y

A. B. SWING'S
FURNITURE IV,ARE-.ROO

t-,----- --,-..3'?''l,---

„;„.4,,....4.5..x ~.4A,_,
~..,

~ .

._,.4

-4, .e.,. -;--: -

\Vest High Street, Carlisle, Pa
(hvinium awarded at the Cuinberland

;Comty ,Agricultural Fitir 0f...1847,)
The subscriber has jnet received-the most splendid-assort moot of erthiles la his line, evdr brought to thisplace—which he is detorminedlo sell at prices tie&deity competition.

_Parlor, --

Chamber,
Dining-room, A FURNITURE. •
'Kitchen and
°Mee

Embracing ovary article used by !louse and, lintelkeepers !of the most approved and fashionable designand finish. Including also Cottage furniture In setts,.reception and Camp Chairs, Mattrassbb, Gilt flames,pictures, .4e.,
•.ys...l?articularattention given an unual to funeral& ;ordqrs 11.0111'0mi and country, 'attondod to promptlyand on'unoderato terms.

.Tuly 1, 18C4 A. B. 11

I)AINTS ANI) • OILS1 10 Towovkk ito Load. 1000,_ilanomi 01911. alil4rocaivea :I.lltrgo lismrtmopt of , •
Yarnishon , 4 • Flro Proof I'olo4 • .'l'ollloo6oo, 1110ronro.10000, • ' • •

1111,v. 1.1.4vptl
Llllil4lllll 11(111 1.004

11, 101101 V 111+)100011,
. 4,111.4 Oil,

illiorm OILI'4lW. 111101100 i .Ul4lOll,0014 i okovol',l' 404014010 n tliy, 000 011 I![1 0000 and
I,IIIM 1 1 1111Vjl'u

, ;101y 1, 1/104.,• • ' '

• Bryanwl'ulrikonlo Wafers,
• • , . AT RALSTON'S

-Poe' 1341.:C4 4,, , '

110111iY.,8,10,IAN$'' will .piul it their ad-
vinntage tocia and limehive their Dteclieleten et

7 - ~." rnA..100,/111'

czrrlLL THTUMPIIANT
-I Tor ~,,,rkte ~r the Prairie Flower Cook

St,e, warrants the subseriber in r.dling the atten
tin stall who may ,ant n superior stove to call and
exintline tile only store that has given old vermil
faction.

IVILITIzI CLAIMED OVER °TILERS
Ist. A saving of Irmo to no per cent. in fuel

A hot fro and nokher even from the same tire
31 A hirger oven I Ilan any other stove of the sam,

size.
prcserrati. n of the ern ter piece iron, slaking

sav 1n epai rs.
6th. Tho hest Raker. Roaster, and nook now In use,
nth A superior ail angetnen t rb, ning the Hues,
7 tb• Jr [...feet t las Consinnet her el tiler woad or coal.

The Prairie Flower is warranted to give satistnetion
In eVety particular, and will he ,hown with pleasure
to all who may call, whet her droll ing to plitchnse or
not, any quantity of reference in to, it or country

A few other good Cook Stoves on Laud. which will
be sold very low to close sto. It.

Spouting. Roofing, °lob notk, C peer innthing nod
Sheeting work promptly all, tided t In town or rout,

try. All work warranted at the old stand, Hanover
stoeet, north , t Louther.

MARY MORRIS.
N. 11.—Old Copper, !brass sod Pe, ter bought, and

the highest mice paid id rash ur goods.
;Tune26. 1864.—th

COFFEE POT.
NITILLIA M. FRIDI,MY respectfully

announcos to the citizens of Carlisle and 011
publicgencrev, that he ,till continues the =ankle
turn et all {dints of tin and shoet iron warn In .1. D
Ilalhert'S blinding last Louther street Carlh.le at
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
where he will at all times be ready to do all kinds of
work in his line v. Ith neatness and despatch.

Also ran at all times be ha,. those celebrated, sele
settling and self testing premium airtight.

FRUIT CANS AND JARS.
Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of jobbing done at

the shortest notice.
Cash paid for old lead, pewter and copper. Thank.ful for the patronage heretofore ox tended, ho hopes by

strict attention, and a desire to please all to meritacontinuance of the saute.
Dont forget thosign of the Red Coffee Pot.
July 1, 1863.

William P. Lynch
rrhe subscriber informs the public tha

hu still contiuues tbo
GAB FITTING AND PLUMBING

butanes at.the Old Stand In tholatsemetit of the FirsMethodist Church. Ile' will attend promptly to alauslnees In tile lino.
Load and Iron l'ipos, hydrants, Hotand cold

SHOWER BAills
Water Closets.Force and Litt Pumps, Wrn't WeldedTubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash liasins, Bydraul o Rams, Re, and every description ofcocks and fittings for gas, steam water, Re. Superiorcoshing range,. heaters and gas fixtures put up inchurches, stores and dwellings, at short notice, in themost modern style. All materials and, work in ourline at low rates and warranted.

Itm_Counlry work and Jobbing promptly attkmded toJuly 1,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
rpnE qudersigned ropectfully—annolincos to.tho public that ho still continues tho Ifs,thor, Business at tlio old stand, in West FMB street
and with a rono!ed and pillolent effort, Aroluro,articies of Head Dross of

. . . ..Every Variety
, 'Style and Quality, A

t"rt skull Lo otrietly ' in keeping anti the imPiove•entofthe art, And rully,lup - ..te tkn ,age, .witieb. vre:
Ivo, • . . . ,

:I htUant*TOhand a apldnjiUd -iorol. ..4
..

.., ~

;')':::...'..., OATS-AND.:C !A.P8, '` ', ...'
~

...:.; ` L .

ofall dosoriptionn, rrian thucanitatAl Won{to.tho linost.Fur and bilk flats; •and at. priii-qt-,that..
Hunt sun miry ono who has an eye to-gutting theworth of MN 'monoy. 'rho utock includes, •

1110L11181M,bASSIMIlttl, BIIAN.IIII. FELT -HATS,
.or evor,y itylo and. color on d .un c urpesseitfor Lightneve
Do rebithyand tirilsb.'.; by;thoSii of on'y other octohnelc.niunt hi the country. -0 • • •-•-•

• ineo's,•lloy410011-Chtlylrou'il nit's Arp...capii,„4:0,917description constently on hand.
-die'resprieffullyinvitee tho old patrons-and es

tunny uulv ones as.posellilo, givo him cell.
J 0 :GALLI°.Ju1y:1,1964,

~- • ' DOOM'S as, S•1101E1S. ' •

A,' . iitiLL,a'ssorttnerit; of Men te'nd B4ys':
..n,_Boats and 81loos;anitabla for tba .aln ter. Also,
Lnillos apd Mlesea's Balmoral Bootees, Chlldren'e Beataof all Ladles and a en tleinon'd GUM Over Shoos.,
My old cußtonntroa rind ,crant el good arid :heap
Boots and 'Shoos, will ideasd-thin and (mandrill the
stook, before purehaeing: etroet, .nearlynppeel to
the pepot. •

...

• •• i • ' OLiAEL OCIILBY, True.tsco.

'CII:10TOE •SEG,ARS &-TOBACCO;
_ Al: RALsTomi

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

F~y~ ~ ~:

FRANKLIN
RAIL U.O4LDS.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
(AN and after NoNDAY, Arnim, 4th,

1864, Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,
(iunday excepted):

FOIL CIJAhIDICItSI3IIILO AND HADRIZTURG
Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 'A. 51.,. 2:46 P. 5!..'' Greencastle, 7:97 " 8.85

{
Arr at 8,17 ' 4:20 "

Cbambers'g, --

Leave
_

8:30 d" 12:55 "
,Leave Sbippenaburg 9:00 " 1:28 "' ; rNewville 0:32 " 1:28 "

Carlisle 10:10 0 2.42 "
" `Mechanicsburg 10:42 " 3:12Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 " 8:40 "

FOR OIIAMBERSBURCI AND HAGERSTOWN:L033,3 Harrisburg 0:05 A. M., 1:35 P. /11,Mechanicsburg 0:37 " 2:15 .

carlisie 0:27 " 2155 "" Newville 10:02 " 3:20 "
" Shippensburg 10:03 " 4:00

Chembem'g s J Arr nt 11:10 " 4:90I Leave 11:10 " 4:40 "Leave Greencastle 11:55 " 5:00 "Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 " 0:10 "

The Carlisle and Harrisburg ACCOMODATION.TRAIN will leave as follows:Leave Carlisle 5556 A. M.•• Mechanicsburg 0:25Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 "

, Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.fileelianicahurg 4'54
Arrive at Carlisle 5:20

making aloe. con, ectiois at Harrisburg with Trains.'iiir Philadelphia, Nov York and Pittsburg; and withTrains fbr all porta, West.
-Ph,• l'ruift 'cal ing Mrs Isburn. at 4.20, P. M.,rIII.only as Ihr an Clll.l lei e. 0. N.LULL, Sup't.SuporiniondenCo i fire,

Clounl,'lr, July 1. 1hG4..1

READING RAILROAD

f4l/ 40‘. Alfs

SUAI MER AkRANGEMENT
`III.I4IAT Trunk Line from the Northkjand North {Peat for Philadelphia. New Yorkheading, Lelmon, Allvutoon. Easton &c.
ruins have Ilan IFIWIR for iltirriSbUiß for Plallndel•

Olin. Nen York. ]leading Pottsville, and all internat.diate Stations, at It A. ZNI i and A P. M.
New York Hopraos leaves Ihorishurg at 6,00 A. M.,arriving at AO, York at 1.45 the same day.
A special Accommodation Passeneer train leaves

Heading 00 7.13 A. M., and returns tram Harrisburg at
.5 P. NI.

Fares hom Tinr, 1,burg To New York $515: to
Philadelphia $3 85 nod $2 80. Baggage checked
through.

Returning, leave \,•rr York at 6 A. M . 12 noon. and
71'. 51., (Pittsburg txprr•+s a, riving at Harrisburg at
2A. 21.) Leave Philadelphia at. 815 A. 31., and 3.30
P. 31.

Sleeplll2 ears in the New,__Yßrk Express Trainsfrom Pittsbur,.. a it
P.ll.ellge, by the l'otaa tat. Itatllrt•nd leave Tanuttd-

ion at 0,.0 A 11.. 11.1 21., P. M., for l'hiladelpilia,
Ne, York. and all Way Points

l't.ttavtab, at 13 A. IF.. and 230 P. M.,
tor Philadelphia. Ilarrp.buto and New York.

Au c'e.,11166,, 1:0 ino tzaln haves Reading"
60 A. Ni , rett.rus hum I.llilach•lphla At 6.00

1- 1 n„A the :Lori• train, nm daily. Sundays ex
.% Sumlay train kayos l'..tt,iil.•nt 7 30 A. 4„ and7,t :: 1' 71
Cr tuutotal,loll.N 111,11.n. F,ot,t.it. Exrursloo Tick-

ets ntred-urvd rat', to nlol u.kin,- ,,a points.
Poon,l, 11.140‘,1. 0.... 1.1 a. In l'.1•s$010or.

O. A. NICOLLS,
110,00,1 I:lllimrinteuden t.

ruh 1, 1414

ARLISLE c PIiILADELPUIA

D4PLY FREID HT LINE
FREED WARD & FREED,

&11 M.l ET .ti'FREET PI3ILADEIPLIIA
J. & D. It LOADS,

MAIN ST:II:ET, U.% fILISLF., PA
ett:i-Cnr, of Ihi, Lill, !eat e he Depot bll 31orket St

.xt 4 e;; l' .
1 ..1117.1,1v. 11161. :it 7 o'ilot.k. A. Al.

(kpois II tetoteti ; this Liar should Le merited C.
P Daily Froight hits, and beta to h 4 o•olock,

.Itily 1, 1464.

Carlisle Foundry,
Mill

FAIOI IMPI, i,NT DEPOT!

FGARDNER. LC,: C.(.)., now inanufac;1
tore nod L: rep for sale, at their eX-

Wow. u Steam IS orss us Last Main street, Carlisle, a
Inrtie assortment 01

A GRIC LTUP.A L I NIPLEMENTS,
of well known, a pprnved Usefulness to farmers, among
II h they snu Al call espnelal titt,LltiOli to WIL.

Lth.ii 1111 V'S Celebrated Patent
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,

',hid, has taken over tifty First Class Premiums at
State 111141 County Fairs. '1•o the Farmers of Cumber-
lain!. York and Perry counties we need not speak in
detail of the meritsof this drill, as scores of them nro
nu,v fu Use uu the hest farms in the,e counties. Its
reputation IS established as the most complete Grain
DIM non manutactured in the United Sta:es. It
son, t‘ heat, Rye. Data, Burl y nod Wass, sr my and
reguhu, ni t Mutt hunching the wed. 'l•hr gum springs
pa, the drill over stump , and stones, Without tweak-
ing pins or the drill. .or even and regular SONTILI a,
the Willoughby blunt Spring Drill Is unequalled by
any other. We also mauulacture and sell the

which nne can recommend to Farmers as
reliable implements, of established character:
sitth icisoN ,l3 pAq-EN,r CORN -PLANTER. -

LASH S P • I ENT sTRAW fi FODD It CU'T'TER,
DRIDENDOLPH', PATENT CORN SHELLER,HAHN'S PATENT CIDER MILL

joHNSuN'S CAST I IRON HUG'S TROUGH'
Also, three and Four Horse Powers and Threshing

Machinrs, Cast Iron h leld hollers. Plough Castings of
various patterns. Coin Crushers, and other articles for
Farmers too numerous to intuition. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Plate Wood Stuyes, with an immense
variety Cl other castings for housele.pers and others.
We have also an attractive variety of patterns fur

IRON RAILINGS,
and CENIETEILY ENCLOSURES to whlch we would
call attention.

Steam fC n glues and Mill Gearing.
To this department odour business we give particu-

lar attention. Our already extensive stock of patterns
for Paper, Flour and'Saw Mill lb tiring, is constantly
Increasing. Mill imams and Mill Blights will be
fa n lshed with 11 printed catalogue of pun various Mill
Patten no. on spolicatlon. Our Machine Shop comprises
nil the various tools for turning, planing and finishing
Shafting and Castings, by good and eirreful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM lINGINIis
of any desirable caparity, from ten to twenty-dive horse
lower, built in the bast style and on accommodating
terms. En hies built at our establisbment may be
seen in suctesslui operation at many of the largest
Dist ileries and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumberland
Perry and DauphinCounties, in t u owners of which
we confidently refer for infm matins us to their edictal,
cr. iferf.ot. %knitting Steam Engines ar earnestly' re-
quested to call and examine before contracting cite-whetu.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORI'''.
Connectrit nith our e,tablishunint Is a Steam Sash and
Door Manufactory which is now io complete order for
the manufacture of every deer Iption of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the pininesl bouse.—
Window Sash furnished from 5 cents upward. accord-
hag to sloe of gloss; Winaow Fr mrs ham $1 51 up•
ward; :4,hutstartt:And Rolling Blinds from $I 7b up-
wind; rime Panel Doors Irmo if.: L upward; blould•lags, Castings ArChitrifves. M ash lloards, lirackets,
Fancy Drapery, scrolls. and other articles needed 'in
home, building. fm nished ut the lowest prices And of
the best quality of lumber. AVIPM'e are also lirdParedas heretoloro, to build and repair BURDEN. cAlttl,tortransporters on the raid oad, with PrompfuesS 'and on
reasonable terms,

'rho continued patronage ofthe public is iespectfully
solicited. Orders-by umil promptly attended

July 1, 18C4
F. A.l4Will. 3: CO

1.17A. A LECTURE ' • H
TO YOUNG

Just..p,ublished I ii-a.Sealeil Envelope. P:lce-Slx. Cents
A LEOTUIiII ON TOE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

OADICAL Cure of Spermatorrhrao or Semlual Weak-
ness, involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility. tti dpentilineute.to arriagv generally, •Nervousness, Con.
sumption , Epilepsy,. and Ills.; Mont4l and physical
incaiteltY. resulting Iron, &e. By- ItOln
J. UOLVERWELL, M. p.;: Autti r of :the ',3,roork
Rook," „to,

The world renowned author, ie this achnotOble Lec-tern!, /dearly Troves from .his.owueaper imp copal, the
Awful .sensequeuees f Salt-Abuse May..be e ectualiyrelit( vett without, medicine, and without dangerous
surgical • operations, hong leaf impotent:to ute, Iringt4 or
car I hale, pointiug.out a moticof cureutonce sortain•and effectual,by whichnvery,stifferer, nu matter whathis Condition runs cure himself' cheaply,' pet.
- vately; and radically. '1.11).3' LECTOREIVILL-PROVV,

BOON TO THOUSANDS ANDJTTIOVSMiDi„.
Sent under seal, to any eddrem,in u.,plalr, Agalectenvelope, on the receipt orst4 bill{taior IWO'ffetitage '

stamps; by addreSaing, e11A8...1,0. IfLINIi.'&OO.
.157-alowery, New York, Doet:Oftlee f10a,,,40130,

Oct. 14, 1864.. ..• • . •

gAßLow's, ugm'ao :131,11h,
.

AtiERS and. oonsurnera ofthe ikbOvet.j'Oelehrated 'Wash Aloe, will 'tato netlge,diet' he
'Labelsar'alterariO•sta& : •.

.11r,1). G:0 _U;X ,•-

"-put up itt Arrod 'lt'lltherWer'e Deng '§totv,
, North' fideand-Streettlatlelphla.

' The quality of this Ellie will. be • the satnfi •in.niery
It ht .wormn,tfai to color more water`than twice. thelemma clean tlty and to'ga Meat'

I'F'etste In the inarket. • It'llicku:dt caper.
.fuctlYr .510r d does not ~settle,en -the: ietothge asmost of the othtn molten do. pn0,,1104 ina halfpint ofwatee,' tint' make an`zood' Lletti.tt'llluaad any that limatlce otle-third'the

. 'Au it Is retalled'at)the Bailee vice ;akthe. XmAtittloneand •tnfetior articles, bousekeepera Atet„itrveil , •mneh to their advantage to ask fer. that " put`ut atiWiltberger's. , • - '• • • 0.1 V..: !

All-Illue put lipAtt'er:tbls'latakparne.oP It Is Irultalion• - .
.;• -•ni'e Now Label doos.not,reqtlre a,.titansp.For s to by. Stor4depors generally.March4,1804—p010. ,? !

AT,R4I.AT,ON'B,FIMIDy DYE COto

• NEWS'
NEW S r l N E W-S!!

TEID ICH St; MILLER are just're-
J.8 calving at.their newand cheap stem, on thesmith-

east corner of Male street, their first.supply of '

Fall and Winter Goods,
to which they invite the special attention of every
person inwaut of Goods delfirable for the present and
coming Samoa. The stock comprises ull kinds and
vatietiesof

DRESS GOODS,
such ns Plain Illnek, Fignrerl and ltepp Silks, Plato and
Figured colored Drew Silks,and colors French Merinos,
French Caslnneres, plain' and figured, Coburg Cloths,
all shades and colots, black and colored Alpacas, plain
and figured all Wont Moue DoLain es. sultablo for Ladles
and Children's • Dresses, Mohair Poplins, Valenclas
American DoLainos, Calicoes, (linghams,

Mourning Goods.
Mack Frenc.h Madness, French Cashmeres, double,

and single width all Wool DeLilacs, Thibbett lit erinos,
tiomnazines,Crapn Poplins, black and white Plaid Vot,
ling. bleak and purple Plaid Cashmeres, long square
and Tb ibbet Shawls, long and square [lankof Shawls,
Crapn Veils, Crepe Collars, liandkerchies,Gloves, nal-
morals, &e.,

WINES AND L.MITGRS... • .

. SOUTH HANOVER'STIMEIT,
. .

TINE undersigned, auctoessor.to GgOrge
Winters, would respectfully inform his Mende

and the publlo geeemlly,, that ho intends to maintainthe, character of the above home as heretofore,and willkeop constantly onhand'a large assortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS, - • -

WillSlity4, •
RUBS, ,

CORDIALS,
BITTERS,

&c., &c.,
s•Aieh he can sell no cheapas any other establishment
in Oarllsle, If not cheaper.

.@Y County Landlords'will, find this the place to
buy their.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

. llio stock is largo and well selected, and ho inVito
a call before purchasing olopwhore. Remember the
place, South Hanover street, directly opposite 'the "Vol
unteer "Printing Wilco, [Winter's old stand, (Carlisle.April 21, 1864—tf. , D. P. HAZELTON.

CAt 1 . .
THE, peculiar taint or
infection which we call

,--n. SCROFULA lurks in4's - A the constitutions .71,Its multitudes ofmen. It

littgw _..
either produces or is

....--_.... --1.; ;i: prodneed by au en-
-"'7- feelded, vitiated stateI' l\' ..--5-of the blood, wherein:(f+"ir.." ,h 1 that thud becomes in-

(..)i,,,.;ii, 1 li , i !{kisr4sl vont p.et en! to
in- : Ilia - -' Q / 17 111.trAthe vital forces in their1,1, 41-- -...k, V .(((---(, c , t a . .i_tif,t),2l,2U \ igen ints action, and_..1;1.ri....,..,."—.%lb'.7.,1t5 1-.4r(P-. 7.Z leaves the sv4tem. to

~..‹.---- 1„-' ,Zb(ll into di4wder and
—'"--- `' -i-..-----2 --------- (levity. The serolul(111$

rontaminntion is variously caned by mercurial
discuss, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy "food, impufti air, .filth—and filthy
habits, the depressing- vices, and, shove all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the (ionstitution, descending
"from parents to children mum the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it seems to he the
rod of Him who says, '' I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." '1 lie
diseases which it originates take varietis names,
Recording to the organs it attacks. In the
Mugs, Serofida produce?: inlet riles, and finally
Consunnition ; in the glands, smellings which
suppurate and become ulecrous sores; in die
stomach and lame's, derangements which plo-
dtwe indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
afrectiotts. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these (1 liag,MlS distempers kayo you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that •- life of the flesh "

healthy, yourcannot have scrofulous diaease.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla
is compounded front the Din-t effectual anti-
dotes that inedical science has discovered for
thin afflicting distemper, and Mr the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is for superior to
any other remedy vet dev inert, is known by nll
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this claw of complaints,js indisputably
proven by the great multimde of publicly
known nod remarkable cures it has made of
the following -diseases : King's Evil -or
Glandular Swellingi, Dimon, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits, in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Dlercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, inked, the -whole
series of complaints that :H.q.) from impurity
of the blood. Minute revolt , of individual
ea-es may he found in AVER'S A:WEI:WAN
A(.1105.\1., wined( is focal<Lel ut the druggists
for gratuitous distrihntion, wherein may he
learned the directions Mr its use, and some of
the remarkable cures \rid) h it has made when
nil other remedies had failed to all'ord
Thom are purpo,ely taken front all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every render
ina,) ha e, access to mine one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depre—es the vital energies. and thus
leaves its victim, far more suhject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the averape duration, of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
AYER'S NAIi.sIPAUTT.T.A, although it is mom-
-1, 0-co or ingreflients, some of winch exceed the
bent of Sics,Tarilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself front the suffer-
ing. and daimer or these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causer of disease, and
NVOI'OII, health u-ill follow. By its peculiar
virtue)) this remedy stimulate: the vital func-
tion., and thus expels the distempers which
lurk the ystein or !mist out on any
part of it.

We know tire public 1)))\ e been deceived by
ninny COMIAMIRI, Sar•orpal dho, that promised
much mud did nothing Inn they will neither be
(leech-ell nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been pro\ en by abundant trial, and there
remtiiini'Uo(ine')).tibn cif iha Suf.passing -excellence
for the cure of the nfflictimg diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the saran.
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other niich has heel before the people, snd is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

A.:Y.P.,1=t 78

CIIERRY PECTORAL,
The World's. Groat Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AY ER & CO.,
Pradind and Annlytral Chemists

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all drug,,,.-dsts everywhere.

Sold by W. Ei.Liorr, Carlisle, and deal
ers everywhere.

17 E. B MATZ[MOVER, Attorney
*at Law. Oillee in it Lloolll'l3 Ball Building, in tho

rear of the Court liouse, Carlisle, l'a,
September li, 1b64.

ISAAC .L-IY.INGSTON,
11)1117.AS received an unusually large and
i,i.weli selected stock of • • . .

SPRING AND 147TM411E1? G 00D3S,-3, .

andasks that .old Customers, and all parsons In
waist of first rate CLOTHING should give hlma call.
His assortment consists in part of

CLOTHS, CASSIIIIERES, SATTINIITS,
VESTINGS, and all other kinds of goods for Gentle-
men's Clothing. Ills assortment of piece goods Is tho
largest and most varied over brought to Carlisle, and
he Is determined to sell goods by the yard on terms as
favorable as any other store. His stuck of

Ready-nnade Cloithing,
is extensive end beautiful, consisting of 0 0 A T 8 ,
PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS, Ac., which he will sett
cheaper than any other establishment.

He has a beautiful assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, such no
eNDERSHIRTS,

OVE RS HIRTS,
DRAWERS,

UMBRELL AS,
CARPET BAGS,

TRUNKS, &0., &o
Come and see his beautiful assortment of Goods ho

fore nurehasingelsewhere. Ile takes pleasure in show
ink his Goods, and Will satisfy all that ho can and will
Fall Goods cheaper than any other house outside of the
cities.
'CUSTOMER'S ORDERS —1 Invite an examination

of my steel, of Eine Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestiov, Sep
which I nuinufacture upon special orders.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.— t would say to the public, that
my goods are manufactured titular my own supervision
and by the very beet workmen. My stack is the most
extensive I have over had, and my friends and the
public aro Invited to call and examine for themselves.

Zia,"Remember the old stand, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, April 22, Wit

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.-'
Tho sub-seribura have this day entered Into

partnership to trade in
COAL AND LUMBER,

We will hove constantly on band and furnish to o,der all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS.
SCANTLING,

FRAM U STUFF,Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, worked•Flt oring and Weatherboarding, Posta and Rails, andevery article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
All kinds of Shingles, to wit; Whitepine, Hemlockand Oak, of different qualities. Having cars of ourown we can furnish bills to order of any length andsize at the shortest noticeand on the most reasonable

terms. Our worked boards will be kept under cover
so they con be furnished dry at all times.

We have constantly on hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, athich we will deliver clean to any
part of the borough. To wit:

Lykens Talley, Broken, Egg,
' Stove and Nut, Luke Fiddler,

;.)
" ...NlOArgnTifivorton, Locust Mountain,IIava IN t--- aniv. 1I h whichJo ) ery, yes pledge onr.
..., , Ilt jr- ,=.. selves to sell at the lowest

, •

prices.
Best quality of

Limeharner's and Blacksmith'3 Coal,
elways on bend wbleh we Will Fell at the lowest figure

Yard west side el Grammar tfehool, Maio street
ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.

July 1, 1804.
•

Notice of Co-Partnership,
riIHE public are hereby informed that
g the undersigned have this day entered Into a Co

Partnership, under the name of Delaney Sr Blair, for
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
nes, at the old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the )lan
{Corks; w [tore all orders in their line of business are
respectfully solicited, and will he promptly filled.

OM VER DELANCY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR

Ort. 16, f
gQ-Orders for coal %will lot received

Fleming's Grocery St re: Robert Nlonre's Shoe Store
and A.ll. Ellair's Currying Shop

fffll=l
tr2llrders for Coal rr Lumber solicited throngh he

Post Office. arrangements having been made with Iho
Postwastor tocharge the postage on stone to us. All
ordnrs punctually tilled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT the store of John Irvine, on th
N. E. earner of the pnhlh• square. is the place to

purchase Boots Shoes Hate 'sod Caps, at prices that
del y veniretitiFm,

1141 ha.just returned from the I:ast with the largest
and most vomplete assortment of (loots. Shoes, lists &

Cap. that he has ever presented to this community.
told which he is determined to sell et the lee est pen-
sl hie prices. Ihis sto:k em biases everything In his
line ni hi shires. rich as
MEN'S A:, BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Rip Boats, Calfneilyatent Leather (Whitt Ties,call
and patent Leather flaito. a, Calf Nullifiars, Calf and
Kip !Legat+, Slippers,,

LADIES' W E A R,
Fine French and Eneli-h 'thirorre Calf
and ichl Iteet,, Fine Kill alipper, Fa 1/ea Mar
rociisii_a ad Kid littAim,

Lis Ks A •1/ (71111.1/I{I.:N•,S 11'E.1.11 of wall 111. ,1ir
tin]e embracing tine I.akli,ll.r, ilaitols.
Laqing GnLllm Guuts, Vii.rr(wei, I IWO s of all Mud.
tali('{' Ghllf, I.t varinos ,tlles Nr.

k SIP.. Cassimere. Fur MOS
ofall tionlitita. and a 1.1rg.. ,SOl Intent ”I

T I:. A W II A 'l' S
Itoot,, and SM-e, made to order at the slelett•qt.

Itepailitez ppoillre,ls• 1'..1/fi lent I'hie :0,1111,.
pler,, ill cwt.: v,,11 eu, tote, he ',poet:lull) in% )tes

the publir to I...ivt• him n

fj...)_lteineit.l.er the place, N I.: I•orm, or the rum',

I=l
Jul) 1, 19(4

NEW GOODS ! !

Nov,- uffering inimense valiety
CliffilS,

=MEE
=

For Nen and Boys' Welr,
in a larg, variety, limn can lie found in any nstiiih
lishment in this lien,il liantas Po :e 1.311 ht
sold a where, to snit taste 1,1 poi itet IV, 1,15111.
tars lire the goods to iir ice, in the lea
or sell pc; aril. not iniers

•t cut can lie 11, 11.111,111., .t. h
n ini.peidlon of liur goods aid prices, reaped

lull) mill...tied. . .

North tranover St:ovt(l,,tikthg Emp.itthi•
July 1. Iti"• ~

IELLI NG OFF .\T T NNTY-FI V
11-.lt CENT. 111: R' t'

At tllo t;t,r.a :1 11.,rg t
Cumberland VaHuy IMM., and Lula dnn, ladow t

Chirrt.h.nu It m.t. )laiu ,treut, the tart ,
:Ind best seluvlud

1V A II ES ,1N .T EIV E Y
thn town, n 111 he sold 3u per rent lower than at a

pinen tn the ttda to Tito .toet. row pt ices v Int:gen-0o
inentottinltl and :liver llulttil, t•atelles. Love
Lep:DS, Amer:era matt:lles, nit,l all other kinds a
sly les,

G OLT) ANI) SIL Jl'/' Ci/,1 /XS.
"„1,1 and r • I I Linds.,?retaru..111 and att.l r'Co. r P.

11.581(2, BOXES ACCOItBEONS
ings n fzreat v:f it•l of tif

The era Mork1,1 %% atehll,dh, tg, jar,
Nlirrors. nod Fate Still lie told vilioirraile or retail ot
the Stu-lost terms.

Having seketed a first ria,a wardnian all kinds
repairing will 1.0 done as usual, at red ottr•,l price s.

11.
.lul3 1,1,61


